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Local Fleet Dealership to Participate in Evansville Community Events

VanAuto Indiana to sponsor event in Evansville, Ind. this month showcasing vehicles.

Evansville, Ind. (PRWEB) April 07, 2016 -- Spring has arrived and community events are happening
throughout the Tri-State area. Fleet dealer VanAuto Indiana is taking advantage of the opportunity to join
Evansville locals and share knowledge about the automotive industry while displaying some of their inventory.

The Heritage Federal Credit Union Home Show begins Saturday, April 9 at the Old National Events Plaza. This
Family Fest will have over 250 indoor and outdoor displays with live demonstrations from local and national
experts. VanAuto Indiana will be setup outside the front doors with two fleet vehicles on display. Company
employees will be discussing fleet options and services they offer at the Morgan Avenue location. Admission
for the Home Show costs $5 at the door, and children under 12 years of age enjoy the event free of charge.

“VanAuto is excited to participate in these local events,” says owner Brian Wedding. “We are a proud sponsor
of the Brewbeque at the end of the month where team members will be handing out t-shirts, hats and more all
for a great cause.”

Brewbeque 2016 is April 30th at Haynie’s Corner Arts District in Downtown Evansville. This event is
benefiting Guardianship Services of Southwestern Indiana, a non-profit that provides guardianship services to
the elderly or disabled community. Local barbeque and craft beer can be sampled from noon until 5pm while
enjoying live entertainment. Tickets are currently available. VanAuto will have classic cars and fleet vehicles
on display as well as giveaways at this event.

VanAuto Indiana is known for their wide variety of pre-owned diesels, luxury SUVs and trucks. They have a
full service department offering tire rotations, oil changes, full maintenances, utility beds, ladder racks and
more. Their team is experienced in working with company fleet and even building vehicles that are needed. In
addition, leasing and financing is available.

“If we don’t have what your business is looking for, we will find it,” says Wedding. “We have the resources to
build the truck you need with a quick turnaround time.”

VanAuto, LLC is BBB accredited and is an eBay Powerseller. For more information visit www.VanAuto.com
or call (812) 266-9007.

About VanAuto
Van Auto, LLC opened its first location in 2014 in Evansville, Ind. In September of 2015 the company opened
VanAuto Fleet Center also located in Evansville which sells commercial fleet vehicles to businesses. Both
divisions have an excellent reputation from customers and 5 star reviews for both in-person and online reviews.
The VanAuto Texas division launched in November of 2015 specializing in dealer to dealer wholesale along
with retail sales. The company provides superb customer service and only employs trained personnel. Van
Auto, LLC is a subsidiary of Wedding Holdings, LLC.
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Contact Information
Stephanie Lammers
VanAuto, LLC
http://www.vanauto.com
+1 470-388-4365

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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